
TRADITIONAL VEP..8US COLONIAL LEADlUtSRIP IN EMBU TO 1923: A CASE STUDY

OF COT.oNIAI. TAKE OVER

Embuland lies on the South-Eastel~ slo~p.R of Mt. Kenya. To the

Ves,i. divi.ding the tra4it1onal !Dbuland from that of the K:i.ku}"'lIis
.-

,..-ftver Riv1ngaei, frOll th~ river Hugaari ford BOO up U to its

confluence nth r:f.ver Ki-i. Frnt!! here the border goes up river Kii

to its source in Mt. K,mYI\ slopns. To thQ Eta.st. river Thuci sepacaces

..' 'the Embu frOlt. the Chulta of Moeru district! To tllC'! South and South-

last. the Embu boarder with the Ub~Hre W8!'J not; "'~ disti.nct, as t.he

abo"e. It ran .along a belt of scrubland f~ thf'! Mu~;'::tri ford to

Irereeaari and a point on Thueu rivcr~ To thr~ thn North. the borlt~r

was th~ il!lpfmatre.ble eqw::.torinl forost nf Mt.. K-r,nyn to th~ sr.~

1IOU!1tain heights. Thes('l bol'd~rs enelose sboue 210 square rdlpf;: of

large fant flowing str<"llmS with deeply dUB vt\lleys. A1r.tnst :>.11

F.mbu18nd lies in "thp. l~ich ehoco'lnco lot'..ms deriv€!d fram the 1~W1S l'tnd

rel::!.tiv(~ly good re.inf8.11. ""lthough ~tt;.mPfl thl:! r~j.nf~11b('eoO(ls

err~tic. v~s m1rn1.ng C'.'.. populct1on nf nbout 51.000 in 19174 and 53pOOO

in 1918~ This popul~tion hns r.rown nt~~dily to 101.116 Accnl~1n~ to

the Kenrn 1969 populetlon ccnsus~

L..•.•ent ed by the:! Embu,eldpro es "the eooo ('lId d:1Y~"b~n men were

men" ,is the' pre-coloni111 p()r1od. The colr.nid. period :IIL..Er.lbu ber,~n

~fter June. 1906 When thn. British Govc~~nt colonisp.d ~bu. Fr~

their s~ttlP.l!lent in Embulnr.d , to th~~y£~nr, the F,r,.-,>U linO r{l!'l<~i",{"d

under tr~ditional nuthori~J ~nd lo~dp.rhip nf th~ir ~n ~nkinr.. 1906

brought a sudden chn~ed from tradit1~n~1tc c('\lnni~l l~~~erohip nnd

auth"rity J!M is therefOl'e a Land nuwk in Ecl>u hist~t"y. Ir. vi"w nf

this. we shnll eXrnllinc leridership ~t'd ~uth(,l.·itj in Embui~nd in two

l'h ••".s~svi2:. the prc-colonlal ~.bu' to 1906 ~nd th~ colnniel EMbu t"

1923.



Pr~-Colonial Embu to 1906. ..
Frnm the 'Gp.np.td.~' of the 'Kmbuto" 19p6~ it is u.,

This npplied in ..~
i' "J. ~specto

of Em.~u life O~ly th{l; l".rt ,,,f

manner , This 1'i1:e which WNl in prf:'.ctic~ thp. rit~l of f,iving liff!

Udir<!cti.vf!C" ~s ~dminist"!rcd to men nn17 (thc;>i'!.·, wives (}Ufllifyinr,

-- .:

m.-'dn nffic() at: nny p~t5.culnr .t;~.me hed thp power tn r\rdcr th~ nnr> wlw

went: for the t~cmP.y ,1rinldngU 'r1t~. The pernon Wf.!S t!'l~ t:h~t 't.o do

r.inc~ p()npl<"!: f(';nr(:a the J)t:'¥€:r of supernatural r.h;ot w{'uli! puntoh th~

....u.(.·~

nf the E:!lbu~. Evi{~(mtly er,nin., th~ Ntlluke f01"mction L'ld consequent;

'"borigines' while



sacrp.d goves IQ These. however. wOrked in c00pcr~ti0n with th~ other

clans when it Cl'!me' to making importp.nt decisions concerrrtng the

Ndluk.e.. The Bthuke at J the begilUling was ,)~e instit:ution" but ' ~ur:ing

century. this •split" into two institt1ti~s 'which
·l~_"··'~ ,:' \+,: .~>; :~'.;.!. «: :.'.. .' ; ,,~~;:! -._-{"" .. r.

final collapse of the Ndtuke 'systecl <tut'inr. the

the mid seventeenth
,~!f. ,I,!'.;.., ;' ,j(,., It'. : ';. l~ ~ .~~.::

reJlJl1in~d until die
< •

colonial tmes. It is n~t quite clear whytne 'c,ivis!'(:n' nrose but -it
'r' •

was perhaps becense of the increased populp.ticn that to"OIi'pl;'\cp. at
.

the til'le
-,

in question. the'" Inns; rlintaT\ces J!' -' h'~rom t e

"settlement to the ~~er~us sub-set~l~m~nts ~t- 11 diViSion 'might' hnv~

been effected
.,' -
for

... ,,'.

security reasons;
•. " ~ " -' " ••• ,~, 4-

thi's reason is 1!l('st

supported

of this Nthukc.
/'

the

"eoncerned childless. To safer.u2lrc 'such» bto Nthuke' divisirmsverp.

created and one •shnred" his ~h-ildrf;n; > bp.tWekn'"the' tiro divisions

: ~', ",. ' ....~
in the other Ntbuke would remain to giVi~

.to tneuntcr~1L~~tp.. 'person s f~ly.
of these possible' rea~~s -combined' to cause the spJ."it.

It is rem...·J.rkable that p.v~n after the "'split :"th~ ~n Nthuke

clivisions kept tcg~'ther 3I!d dcptmdri:l on each ~ther'< to In~B(> extents.
Y', '

They kept as spirit of br~th(;rhoOrl in the r11nb.fnt· of 'thf;,·c(.untrj' 5

welfere and none acted w:i thcut .r the - consent nfi:he' other ,

Consequently. e~~h checki'~the other's acti('ln~ ii:n~act6: an ~' 'bi:ake'

on the other. Before the 9plit.. the institut:l.on wns tribe-widc;.
• • • ~ • • • • .. • • 1{

although'. the tribe w~.s a very Smt',ll unit by then. 'hut aft6r" the

split, each institution,' was m~P.lberedby theoretically half the t:tibe,

wh:i~h'w~'e:;:£l~ntIY iar~ei ~:fit':' ih';- n~b~i ;,f'mp.~ti~ri :.rs': th.('~hP.ti'i~tion
.~ -"; ..-

increased than before the split.' The Nt:hukc institutions with two

divisions were not e monopoly of the Embu. t:h~~"!.q,eer« were ~ls0
"

members of th~Be insd,tutions an~ generally acte/l tngethpr with the

"

to perf()Tm in sacred r.roves in their Itm~ while thA Emu were



left to do the same in Embuland. The two Rthukc (':.).r=.

were Byaugi' and n.ant~..1D Mbeerethey were Hyansi' and Tbathi. When

an labu of Xblantht vent to !!beere. he joined the Tbathi meJ!lbersas

a brothe~ and the nee versa~!

'Id'''' __••• Ill" fd .11•••••• ID Id. ** dtwlafOlll ••••

dle7 were 4-5 yean 014 er' ~.~. 'thy p8ld 110 fees at tide stage

bot parents 'shared' th. ,as they wished to these divisions-•.

Geafta1ly. tile, fU. ~ jciMd 1d8 grmvlfather's division and the

.aeeoad that of the father ead ~ 08. althenatelY. Tbe females joined

&adother tb1Dgawere paid to the retiriDg lIIthukeelde !."s. After the

theu brothers also in thl)t order. Between10-15 years ~f age. their

firat IIeIIOrable eereaoDJ •.•• penonted· tfhere in most of thea

'"participated pys:lca11y. 'Ibey ~e gl ••en their first Nthuke 1\8118.

After 15-20 years fraa the tt.. the' D8IIe 1188 given the l!I8in eereaony

was perfonaecl. 'Ibia WtUJ called lIda1lto. 'the handover' of power fre.

the old Rtbuke.to the JOU1I8erOI\e. At such a t:lae. the eh1ldren who

had been given a fust a8IIe -..ld be, adults of 20-45 years of age aDd

.oat of the IIII!IIbers of the old Wtlauke Wouldbe dead of cld age. The

few that voul.d haYe·remdDed to 'haad over'. voul.d be in. their late

afz1tlea aQd both too fev 8Dd old to run the affairs cf the Rthuke

aDd the eouaUy as ~ whole. Before the hand over. a period of

feetiritiea tenaed "bribery" ensured when ~aeh of the. yOUDf.Nthulte

1IeIIberapaid a goat as fee for meabensht.p. This goat wculd be cODSUl!led

by the ..-bers of the old lIthuke. -.ch honey - beer. bu~~ls.bee-hives

peirod of festlrity. c:aae the period of the lIlthultesacred ceremonies

Whichbegaa with the clearing of Htbuke higbvays which conneeted all

their groyes iD 1fIIbu. Hbeere ad todays' Mlrf!a1Z and modern

Qg ··,.. ••• lrrtl'· •• tPI"""" •••••••• .n'eS-n ••••.•••' .••
ceremcmies of the Nduiko then begain the the main groves aM later

came to the smallf!r loeal ,groves. At the end of the Nduiko, the old

Nthuke retired and the young Nthuke. under a new nmftp.given during

the Rduiko. differen~ from the one given at young. camehorneto rule

the whole country with young•. energetic and



'. fresh. bloocl! Their retirec fatHl.'lrs coukd only advise wlwn caf Led upon

othendse they had no politieal t'lUthority C'ver any aspect; of Embu

life. It should be nf"ted that during the Nduiko proper, the

Kimanthi/Thathi were allowed to perform first and the NyanRi performecl

soon afterwards. Tbia was because the people lwlieved thnt if the

Nyangi performed first ~r nt th~ sam~ time with th€ K~~nthi/Thnthi.

there w0ul~ be much ehaos brr1up,ht about by the l8.tter ~lho were i11-

omenec:!. The Kimanthi/Thatbi, .after perf('rming, were followed hy

raids, locustn and oth~t" pests. wounds and l!IUch insecurity. The

Ny8DP.1. in .t:urft WoC!r.O ~lt.o-d ~ ..1!Mdt P~iM'rtcy· mul r.a1.ativ~ pet'!cp.~

Hence the Ny".ngi hei' tC' perform. l2.3t GO ae to dilute, if not 1Jndr.,

the ill-omens of the K:iEnnthi/Thp.thi. Consequently, toor~ ~i ~

relative peace anll pr('sl'erity in the c~untry • ThiR tilnf:! of Nrluikc

was an f".Jttrf'..melysolemn and remark.nhle ~er~~ i.n. E:mbulanc!. O~, can

~re"f~ .-t h4-q. 'Co.'1CJ,u.1inp ~ib o.a~~l tbnt:

It is ~~rdly neceasary to reiterate their

dr8llk"ltic elements. 'the Iri~ marks , th€ heer

and oil sprnYS5 the repetition ef ~cts tsev~n'

times. the nhaven h~~rlsof ~ Whole ~enerntion,

the .1cat:~ .st:ripe ..ns.s;o.C:L."\t4d with :ulopt:iO'r..:t"

the branches brcught fro~ distant pL~ccs and

the prescriptive cnpuletion, all th'!se syn'..bols"

left their impressi""n on the minds of the

observers1 1
At the end of :the Nduiko. .!vcryonp in Embunm~ Ube(~rekn(?wwho werf.'

the rulers of the l~nd beyond doubt. Thesc rulers, during the Nduiko

were strongly o~therl drille~ and instructed on g00.~ beh~viour, ruling

the larulll means and times of sacrificing, pe~ce and justice and the

general welfar~ of the land effectively.

Whe.twas more iP.rportant: th.·m the ('t'r.eniseti"'n and processes of

the Nthukc system, hcwever, was the Nthuke functinns in th(~ land.

FrOOtthe ~enesis of the Evibu, the Nthuke had the responsibility nf



inStance, the .NthUke l.ia.& reSponsible. fQr .':PJ'.eservinr,
• I:!.'

811 triu~l'. ,

1.
°

0
••••••

- (, -
, " ~r. ,s ,

leoking 'after the welfare of Exiabuiand~The.w~lfare in this cont.exr
~ . -

effectP-d. social:,; ee"ncm:lc and poli tiCM aspect s of ~bt1ip.nn. :For
. . ':- '. ' ....

.."

traditions· and the tribal J culture in general. Consequently, they
, "

,~ncourap,ed.people to undergo the 'hnney-drinking' ce'remonyat NjQkera
'. '

.f~l~yts Where'one vas instructed ~rt the tahoos and 0ther traditicns •
• -. ,"I '.

" They;:reguletp.~, "and.supervised initi"tinns. They carefully t:csulated
j',

the number·(If cattle that were tn !JP. paid for dov'rydcpen~ling. on·the

economic situation I)f:the land. When there wns, l't\Uch ,livest(lck

wc..uth. the dowry washi6h and when' th(!re vas li~tlp. wenlth, dowry

by the Y~rare (of Ny~~i division) in 1850s to fnur in 18806 by their

successors, the Mura~ja. The N~uke also fixed the '.value' f\f .cattle.
" . -, ..

!.:

For instance, the iibov('!Muranja had fixed the V;llue of ~ cow to 50

goats and theirsuct:essors. the Thurui, reduced this to 18 goats as

late as 1920s! The Bthuke also dictntp.d on the types and patterns
i I· •

'of beads to be won by their ·~~ur.hters' ns Nthuke identity marks. It

was the Hthuke' s duty eo fix p~n2,lties and set;:tl~ntsfor broken

m..'lrri?ges.
...•

!

A 1!k1.induty" of th~ Nthukc W:lS thn worship for. the welf~re (If the Land•

.~his 'was"rromptea norrn."l.llyby either lack (If Illtenes~ of rho seasonaf

rains, .che 'kiling of taboo animnls like elephants~ acts (If fmcrilege

especially by sp.cred r,roves. the onset ef vlantiD£ se~so!~l rains or

the ha1~est period. The Nthuke authorise? th'" 8<1<: cif ices, and

supervised them. ther,! after. punrdine their sacred groves viei1t:1.utly-.

Durine nIl troubled tmcs due to wnrf~x:e on npi<!emic5, the country

relied on Nthuke p.l~ers to wcrship for pence nnd ward of the. epidemics

with the flower vested in them l)y MweneNjeru, the! Embu Goe. These

s~e Nthuke elders s~~ned the Nthuke 'members in the secrcd er0ves
, J

and eonductied the worship for •plenty , in the f01'T'1of children,

livestock and f(lodstuff. Cons.equently. they wen~ grontly rp.spectp.~

and feared by the whole country for their pnwers and duties eo

. ,



Th~ Nthuke. above all. hiotd 'legisl.l'lt:ive' f("l"Wl'S all thrcugh itr>

loDe ld..stcry in Embuland.

hiehways. ryirac:1a nutl'..nru. were to pass and tll': conduct; on these

highways. In the same vt!'.y. they decided on pu'hlic w~tc:r.inf places

or fords and passoo -regulAtions to be followed horn. Once th(~y passed

the regulations. these vp.rf' to be C'beye~ :md effnctnd {~~(·mif the

applied to both fresh wnter and salt I'r minernl w.."l1:9Tpl..tle~e. TbQ

Nthukc rep.ulat~ the r~te ef ~lc:Oholic:drinking of individuals ~. ~

c~try. If th~y thoupht •yn.tL""1g people t warp. ~rinldng ~nt~ coul~ not

younp,er age groups v~ld not drink even if they had c:ircumeL~ae SOPS

and daughters. The Ilthuke kept watch "ver the use of witchcrnft. Tlwy

laid d~ penalties. rtmf,inp. fr("<[l\ payment of ~ 11'9~cck an~ (lath-

making to death.· It vas their duty to I'rrl.er 'vitch-findinC' ant! try

the victims when suspected. In the StllUe way. the Nthukn rallied

'legislation' was announced and rut intC' ~cti("ln with immNU:-.tn effr>ct •
•

Lnter. the CU6t~ of perfo1.ung this decf! throur;h e. l:jv::-.ta ~tmc~.

arose and was used V(~ry effectively. The Nthuke s~rstm'.l, cxt(muinr,

beyond Ernbu borders unrloubte~ly helred tC' brinE ~5l'ut coruial fnrcip,n

relationship. ::Ul cnrincered by the Nthuke orGanisers. This vas

illustrated by the fnct that an Rmhu cnulc! move to lfueece on Chutw

Lands and receive cnrc!1al relations ~8 his Nthukc-mntes r1uring

peaee times without bp.inr Jtt(:>leste~.by l'.nynn~. The Embtl Nthuke-tMtes

of the nhove lan<ls cruld in turn. enter EMhulanc! in the same way.

Durine thp.se perioos of exchanginr. 'Yisits, p..uch trading v;;s done

. ..



'< ..

8 -

~ribnc

1.11 cr:m£i.dl..>re~p Nthukep th0. mor,1: :l.nei(~nt sinrlc :i.ns'tftutinn :in

&rbu. 'W;!S tb~~mo5t f:.ff(:~ctivl,!'in th~! ;i:unning of the' co~ntryf 0 <:'fairs

politiC.311y. socinl1y .nt'!~ econoreieelly. It6 rtemb;::rsh1.p (;pl"e.:lGiti0 1'.11

~ubul.:-!.oobut; b~y()ndthe trihal borrtcrn , At 1et'.st 9 uptr- t:h~~!!lidt~leof

-recoJ:;-niset1 (":ut5ick E1.'l.but)or.-1{';'['s.

" ,

until the cnlcni:;1.'tif~n of thl<:' EmbuuhE'n it ti}t~n cnl1r::;>f'F!fl qu:lckly dUI~



fnl10uing

regulntions.

steps.

WCJ!lml WAn: the prnpm."ty of the; e Ian f nnt ef in(Uv1du111s! TlH~

war. consumed.

..



lv =-----~---

I

If, for m~l'Ir.1J!'l'~,a &-m m19t'r'ontp.d his tdfe ofren and 1'4!1~ernt01y·. the

clan c()uld9mrml~n hi.!'l end wnrn him r-f such ~ coniine t; if rhc !'l2m

, If hel still

eontinueG th,": m13CQn~uet,. the clan eou14 disc.~rd the l'l."In fl:nm rhc cLnn

her!";. ThQ elan hnl~ r(1wm~s ~f itis~" Ivinr: n T'l~rri:'.f':••m~ ,,,rrmlginr {nr

1\ settlenent of such r. ~;).rr.it'!.s::\;!. H'·'W'8v::r~et t::tmm. dv'S r('f1~rl~"'Y!the

,
A',..~,ns,~qu~ntly :; the el:-.n ~·lr.:S

Tbey did lik.~Mise fr,r ~ tlitch n1:". wi.zarc.. If ;:ny c·f these

Th{i; clnn cuthority wcs ~hmys pzrremounr withi1". the cl:m h~th

or ther ..;Dbout.

whitmn:m.

~1Ciul~ sit <-!n~ hc>~r ui~put~nt::: over 1'.11 subjects like Land rr (kmc:~t.:ic
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frem a.LL over Embuland! Consequent.Iy , the Ki81!!? wm; cl:.!sa~d to at

least thn~e r;ra(h!s namely: KiC!W\ kia Muroro, Kiamn kitl Hburi and Ki~

kia Ngome. The MUrcro wafl memb~rcd by very juni0r men since it was

tbe first rank of ~..tl. Th,~ mem!)ers were men ~mose first: born

children had just been circumcised. To Join, one pt\id a g....,~t as fee.

This group l(">okednfter j.niti~tional nffnirs such as the pot~ntinl

meml)~rs~and alloWed them t(' initlntc their chil!~rcn ~fter the l<ltt:cr

had been thr('Ugb the Nthukc and eIan macbineries. They nIsI' nan the

·Y~roro affairs such ne the membership - who hn~ jcine~, what type ~f

Boat he paid, who took the Boat's skin and so forth. Th(!y had not

judicial powers ove r nn.y <"'ther .'1t:pect of Iiff>. As th~y qu::'\.lifi{,H~fer

!!lP.1!lbershipto the t\~xt lCim:;lti.thf-!Y left the !'lurorc ininiv:i.rlually and

joined the Kiam a kifl Nburi •

.The mel!lbcrship ",f tlH~ Ki::,;Mhu1"i WAScOI!!rl~y.. Peoph~ of ~Il walks

of life .had 'rip:hts to j(dn It if th(·y qucH.fied, again nfter r,,-,yinr.

2 ;:;oots or n gont and m<1re heel'. ConsoquoneLy , 0np. f~un~ e Ian

aeaacrs, medicinem~n, retired war~"iors, njal'ta and (1x-njRm~ (worric1'

SToles) 5 pl)or nnrl rich and nlso' Ath~.m:1ki. All types nf cases were

.!, , "

quarrels and C'th~r issues. This kimn •.a bnc rr.w€:,n~ (If execut Ing thf'!ir

decisinn by cort'fi.ecatins the l'r~perty of an "ffender "me rf'.fusec to

pay as the v~rf1ict d~dec; they used such property lY" an offender

t(l eompensnte the gr:J.l?ved person or party. Ar,t imp01'tant ';J0int to nete

here is th~t this Kinmr t\Ti"lS these;it of the AtheFP.ki vhn mostly turned

out t('be the spokesmen of the Kiama l~ven l'ft(!r jnini~'p: Lf.ke n()1"1'!!nl '

met!lers. The~e Athp.Jl!cl<:ihad to possess qualifications rccornis~rl

traditionally so nr. to be accerted. The qu~lificntinns '["ere»

knowl~dr.e of th,'!· generak life of ,the En>bu ~md possibly the

nei£bbourinr: tribes. 'One had t(> l~e a IMn n:spectcd by the E1!\budue

had to 1)(! popular in his lDcality':\oo beyond and had to be r(\nmml~!:~



obt:dnerl through expericn.cc and so at least mature age, :t.! not old

age. wes neceasary, at least f('\rty-five and above. In practrtee , ;'l

large proportion cnme to be p~-w~rriors nr NjaMa. These Athnm~ki were

in practice, the country's brains and hence their len~ership and

authority ccul(~ not be questioned.

The thir<! and It'.st r-rade of the Cinrn.-"l,,ya:3 the Kin Nf,rro.cl~ The

fees for I!lelnbr.rship to this (tiffered nccord:tnt. yfo:~,tl\f,f"':~eQ'n(,.'iJ!tic

situation but ranged fr'"m!.a h'r!-eoat and a ram plus rluch h(\n~y--be('r

to a bull, 1", he-r,o<!.t ann bp.er. The first qualifi.cati.oll was such old

age that cup. was 'paf!t-chilcl-lw.m:inJ':-c~e Wo that 1s aft:(~r sixty y~ars

of age. One had to be ;; retir€G nevl"ler of the other ciP.ma. Additi('unl

<1u.-lli.f~ati.oDS, siJwl.ilareo th"'se of a Nutba.."D.dd.. LncIudcd much

experience and "knowledge in the traditional 1ifp. of the Emhus>he had

,
F()r id~ntity, in additi!":n tr-. the Nfom(~, th'? mp.mh~r c;>trrip.d :l

to be a h\11W~nea and sympathetic l.'I<"n. He had to he knc\.,ledgenble of

'-net cnly the £p.oEraby of Er'lbulandbut that of the n,·dp,hoourinp. lands.

"black" staff, hence th~! alternative name of rhe KialM~ ;of black

staff' •

c~lled :UWODF,C and p09s~s.se~ n smnll 'black I p,ourd contninillf" cascor--

oil for keeping p~acp.. Becnuse of the strict qualific~tions,

"( ,.~,.-:. 1 f ~ • .!. • '> '~ ~ ~'"

of the NBome were extrmnely important. It did n("~t involv(": itselt in

m,~')crship to this body was very v~ry 51'1~11. HoweverJ the functions

the affairs of the other ciam.:l except; on a point of advf.cc but deaLt;

with l1k"\tters thnt rhrnacened the peace of the Land , Such were termed

Such caacs wcr(~ h(ltnicic1~ w~.ry seriotlsl<",ud cnses where

thcoath of Kumunc.~ l1buri, 'to pierce. the rnat t. tlmt d!~str()yedlives

of many was administer0.rl and fir,hts and f'eudn involvinf; part:f.~s whic11
,

at; times force one of toe parties to abandon its eIan Land and seck

l'efugee to a fare nwny Land , Extre~e cases of witchcraft were

considered Th.nrnnndia because they (1estroyed lives of peop Le and so

wp.re denlt with by the JI-fjC1!!(:. Tb.: ngome b.'ld powers of sent.encdng e.

cri.min.:"ll to deanh, These eIdez-s were tbp. suppremo leral power ill.
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r.nrl was Vf>.ry stronp. when the Bl;it;ish came td F.l'lbulnnt:~.

,
n~~:l~~hb0ul'inf~R'!llml.!,,.nt1n.r:c. ~m('l;""~rp. d~!rinr;~!rH)ur:h t.(. l~nt>"~l'd\f;I:",l J:'l!I(ln

Embu warriOl ..R.

th0SH who ct':pt:u.re C scsnc loot for hie scrvf.ce ,

l'll'!Dt.nlly <l!':d physic~11,. in. ch:-.J:{'.cter.

ct!llin,(': fu1. <.• loo:

the :.;hnv<:!qu.n.lificd one for the I'0St.

he W8S th0i.·fiup,hly tr~::"1'.P.din the ;)rt le:1<".inp wnrri(·rfi.

•



. l J".I1stituti(.;:r1 had se Le nl!th~fl·it·v and

t.h" wm:ric':~g which nnC :':;VC!l

fnl'ltitutien. 0<;." .- .

tn>!ir Thi~ [lets

.uu,. :!.t :i.~

•
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THE COlOBJAJ.• EMBU: 1906-1923'
. . l _.

On June. 18. '1906, the~'Bd:t1sh At last launched th~ir··':.~1'\Vasion
~:\I

of the EAJ)u_tell thele:tter h~4 .~pule'ed ~ 1903. The f.mn\Si01l.
. -

. } - '. . ;r-~t" . -

., aftel':_ abf)ut ~cc 1!IO'ftths vas highly:""" ~·~~ful.The Bm18it· ·took
. " ~ -- .

<- '. .~_~~~... ). l;: \: ,I.~. ~~>: ~ ~-<

the:fr u~t .$'t-",.,.. ,~. of ,tJIp~entiDp, ~ir ·wishes.:...and,:ifl!sirclS in.
- • • /- -.• :~~~ .. _~. .;. s...... ~.~.'" .,.<; :'1"

p.mb1l1a&t •. ::..p"i1tkellY.'li.~&i.~itr-an~"etf6m:.:tCml.1y" .~'"'"US' 'i~"tt".me ani
, ,-, t , I .,"-:.. . , . "I,. '.

'::.'".of

ctvU12«', 'l!:e .'l"1IU' like' and "pdlll!tivQ' ~~ as they .•.eJ;·l~ t'<'PulArly
. . ~-\' .'

." u..c.ar~ / .o&.·~:~~u~ ...~.h-:li:*. ~'hy '1!!~:l'1'l1:~

'c;hiefs' ,OVf!r' the Emhu. Froe thp,se chiefs, they' put a, number of
•

dcm&m1de that fCtnwd II Vl\rt. of the chl"fe' dutiee. Dependi~ on thp.

. ~;. at the smae time the whiteman judg~d them. . The chiefe tried

to 'balance' themoelv~s between tht" two prGSS\lr~s :'\nd ill tNl 40Urflll ." ,. • 'C"

cL"3I!line authority and leadership f.n the above context and sec hov

__~POIN"lliENT OF CHIEFS

Aft:er the :Br1..t:ish. tremy 6aJept; mrowfth c~ ~ 01: 1Il!!b..o:t-ct €rOL!l
-0,,-

.'West to East and from the South, to the fnrest redueing huts to ashscs , "
"'/'. "'::,.,\

capturing as mueh livestr.ck "'M 'wnr-prisoners' as they could, <

ransacking homesteads and shaebas f"r fco~-stuff and. crushing every

~p.oeket• of resistance, a cE:aseftie wns ordered and· the wbite~ who .

led the invasi~n. Captp-in Haycock' pitched his camp·at Gatituuri. near

b)dny's J.(ey~te. C•.C. Mission. Fr(llll this 'headquarter', he .ca11ed..for.
\ ,

thq ~ru leatlcT ·t~ C"QI!Ie - and' surrcn.<!cTtohim.. W~th the&lbu Society
, ~..:~.

.~~ call.

the 'Embu was.
I.·t::

autborltitive peeson, , wnC" can ComrDP..nd or l"Ule ~therR with authority
.• ~f~

end. twc, larg~ or huge. either in size. volume or both.
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There having been no Single, lnd1.viduci ruler. of t~e Embu,"~hey asked

•priso~ers ':. of var' understf\C'Xl
.' .,. .: ..~;:. .'. the secnoo. meaning.·' thereby

~~~st:andinB. the ~teman who had the fi·rst l!lcnninBin mnd!
. ·"'·1·~1 ··.·.i::.:: ..,:.:::~i.~,·~;·. :.'.",,:~ ,:.:

Hove~~r" ~jii~iwife of .Kuririn"answerinet~~t sbe'·kncw·where this
. .: . J .f.; 'T:.' ': i.' '. .•• . • - .": -. r' -.'; .tf ~. ~ .••.- .- ---~ -. / '/ - •• ••

. person, ~as" vas or~er~<l to g~ Ilnd SUl!II!1<'.n him. She c:me'back w:f,th one
, .. ; , -',. .,'" .. ', ....• ' ".:.~·c'-::!, ..;". '" •.,; .::,~~. :~.. .; l-. .• ~'-:"--., .' " .. '

. .K;i.r~ti ,va Hguu wh<mshe bad fetc~ed frcm\.hi;; hddout; in ,l~t,,',"'~nyn

.. ;~. ." .,'. :',', .' ~":'"'J--l.-- :,' ", • .".'-, , 1:·~':..~1:'·~"".)~~".· .' '.'

forest. The wbiteman ct"luld not doubt; th~t Kiri?-m.i~,i.,'waQ.'li·"t tbe.1l!UTlJ
. '. ._ . ~. . '''. ""';".' I,' " .

. t,·1.;' "'.-:::!rnddoubt; that he vas veIl. looked ~fte,J::»:pt'obtlbly\ 'by ·the
, .',. ~\, • ,.. . • .. ,',.A-' . '., . .,... " . !." -

''Whole tribe11 . re is,. unmnittously. aerecd,. ',.that, Kiriamiti was et

PhYSiCa1~y~~ty··~'h"i~ lih.H:·'~:t~~·'~~t~n '(l(!~la:~edJlm'chie~',"cver
. . . .... ~- , ..: '

.the Embu straip..ht~1iaY 0:' Thus,; Pun helped .:tp ~~"1k~2itirlrnli:itf~Cl '~hif'!f!
r . ...•• • : '. . •. . I " . ~ .~ ._.~

'.:','.
H~ had not been in .•an~aYll except his physique,' pronf.nent; in Embuland,

hp. vas not. 'even et member of' any judicial or' wnrrior r,roup in his
~ 4i-~ !r:~ .... . ",_ .. ' , ....

-io~~iit; 11 lea,,~. ·alone . :P:Zlbuiand; yet his appodntmenr as" chf.ef was

, ~f~~~'~iv~:'c~r~·'the. :~~y:~:!~Pt"·· tb~ wbite~r. CI'.<1 w::\s cOnfi~C<l'in the
.' " I:' .. "

'.....•.'

i-

";:"jK~nyaOfficial" Gazett~ '~f April, .. 1908 . as 2. chief under the 1902

- Village.Headmen Ordinance~

~at surpeised ~he vhitema~ after appointing .Kiriamiti was to

hear that the lattes:-,.was· not a chiftf, in che Btirope::>.naense of .the

word" fo~ the whole of ..Rmbul,an(1~ ltwns most:'surpr!sinr: to le:'-1rnthat

Kirial!l1t;i' represented only a small loc..uity» Rue - th(!art~n cf modern

M..1ltengiari,d Kevute eub-Locaedons of .,Gnturi loc.-';'tion t0l.1ny! Re was

hnwever~ to·help the other nr~as. ~o bi~f, their chiefet flne surre~der

to the WhitlMn" and Kirimrlti .sene 1!JCflScngersin ~ll directicns eo x, •

loccl.itics.
. " .'.

bp.ing ,,10Y31to the white'l'l1lln's v,overnment,-' a~r~eing'to .-mnket,·ronds:ond
. !

pay taxes.. In ,returns;' ,thE:vhiteman wouldn(')t :fight- 'the EtIDu:: anymvre. '

The EJn..hu:coulrlund~rs1;andt ne'ither· ..~he (lU1;~tiort;:of:th~;~h;f,temn.n.·s·\stay

in Embu nor 'an,hother, ab0Ve.thrce. (:let!k1.n~s;~~:beirtetot) ft:'reif,ll ,to -".the. . . ," ~

Embu' minds. However~ t~' avoid· '.anYJ!lcrc ..c0.nfrontntion with·. thP.'

whitemnn's terrible army· a~el wjth ·tb~·:f:tir.s; that vere tfl supe~~C)r
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to their armoury. the Embuconsented all thnt the whitcman demanded.

Consequently. ~ll Embu nre~s fC'llowe~ K:i.riamiti· s eTJ',nple and sent

representatives who were. to their amazement. declared 'chief'!

Neither the public. n~r the •chiefs' themselves undexscood what

chieftainship me~nt or involved. A few of the •chiefs' themselves

understood whnt chieft;!inship r.teant or invnlved. A few of the

chiefs' are discussed below.

The lower(:~ section nf modern !Cieni Locat.Lon sent Kangoco to

represent then at Gatituuri. It shrold be mentionp.rl here that the

people cf Kieni and KAg:!al"iareas had had no conf roncat Ion with the

whitCEan rrior to this invasion. As a result, they kncw very little

about except some rwncurud superstitions such as that the whitem...·m

, was e eennfbaf., This was partly wt\:1 they presented serious resistance

'pockets,' and there~('rc' suffered m~ny casualties. In contrast, the

liurue/Gaturi and Ngr.Il(~oriEmbu,wb~ h~(' fr1,lght the ~hitemnn in 1903,

1904 and' repuls~ the whit(>..mant 5 attf.l1!\Il~s.t~ enter Embuland up to

1906. The Kieni people wrul~ not send a Mutham~ki or Nj?ma so that

if the wbiteman ate him thny would lose ~ worthy person. They sent

Kangoco because he was n social outc3st18 who,hac'! been traditionally

condemned and was on the verge of beinp execut.ed when the British

imradc(l and executioners had to run fel," their lives, spar.ing Kangoco

to be executed after rhe invasion was over. Thus, sending him to

represent them, the Ki,mi people were sut)jecting hiE. to repres{mt

them. the Kieni people were subjecting him to a possible ferm of

execution. Incontrnst s the Nwmdnri wh0 knew th:\t the. whiteman CCUI<l

not be tackled by simple people sent thtdr tough end knc<wlegednblc

Nj~~,Kathendu wa Mutero nr.n Kabuthi was Kuthethura to interced for

them. These two were also ccclarec.· chief s' each for his smnll

y locality,although the,- ceee frr-m an area which. had trf'.clit,innally been
, . . " ~ '. .-

run as one locality. This showed that the whitemc'lnwas prepared to

divide traditional localities into scgments to ooit his purpose - t

he prinCipal of 'divide and rule'?
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And this princiI)le of 'divide and rule' "was soon '"followed after

the N~~ndori' 'chiefs' were eppoint~d. Kieni.' where Knngoco vas ~.lrendy'

a chief" was ordered to, s~nd representatives ,of thf? upper s(!cti(\ns.'
, '

avoiding to send tmy useful Njama.or Athf'.1!ll".ki» the petSple ap,nin chose

representatives who were n~t kni.¥ledfce.ble so "that in case the

vhiteman decided to extract 'infonMtion" ~bout the Et'lbu. the

f~rf~~~~~f~~€lI ~~~~~~p~~ rc!pal Emh~ ~~~f~F~~~~n~~"~~~1 di.:~ "ll9~

~?! 'f~~~~; e?~~~~~~t~~"~,~n~08U lIen~ ~o f~l~l=eE;~tl~ 1:ll~l\r~a ~~fi"

~~~ed: ~f~~ W~ ,~'Q~t:~;~~~lolp~."B,~"Q~ p~~" 'm:-eas of·

'~, ~,~. ~"\"I"Il~ ~ 'f~'~h~ef.;;· ~ one l~cn:tity:

",en ~~o l~ v~ n personp~ f~iend'of Kiri~ti b~t wcs not

, r~()gr..ised ' ~~ any way as n~e.. (If t\ny hody' ~th nu~hority ~ On
.,.-

~~ ••• jf~,tIae~~. by~~.' •••••• -- ••••••
..- ~ '> ~.. • • '. .' ~ - J ~.~ ...• ~.• ','. .\ ~,,,," ."IU' .,.~.•• nct.: ••• , •••••••• ~: •.••••••. 2••.'.'1.~

L.s.•...•_,S •• '.: ..• ,eO .'1Ndt~ at doe __ 0.. ~.
"

f()f ~~~o~ .~~ ~ ~~ h~clf, c:nvet~ cbieftdnehip. He

~f!~"'P~~ b•..~~e~ ~~e ~~~~..tl. ~ ~~~n"ol'~tcrG whn' introduced him to

, b.fl ~~~ I! '~~;i.~f'·~f.:U~~I1t:f\ ~rfln, l~r ~~ ••:r~. The ~i$~ :J,fi lo1lU

~~U:th.., ~lwv~ 3t'Q 1:ll~lMl'" gf\t~.wr~~~ :t~ lIfflt.cl\ tha 'clttnfl3 1 Bot t~e~r

~o..,lJdcQ:2n;tQt •. , ~%U.a 1&'3"",1.;r ••lI,. a-.e ~ '~-"",":c~ the 2J>S>P~n.cnr

of U-r:l.amiti thare vas M 'chief' in Embuas such, we bad not eVen

h(!tn:d of the void ••••••• But in less than two weeks (aft(!r Kiri.8rdtis'

appointment). Embu wns full of them (chi~f8). The Ser1t~li (British

Government)., gave every Sl!I.'ll.l vill~~e or rif1ec a chicf". Wh~t is
f'.;J

:imPrtant: to note ~md er.phasizc her~ is thnt the chiefs, Were. except

the two mentionrid for Nglllldori» not the ideal ErIDuleaders but p,ot
/

their ehiefta1nship due to scima of the devicus c,ircums'tances mentioned

above. Except Nf;~ori. the "thcr areas <1id not chose their p~er

.:1•••••·..•••,.10 d~."'''''''''''rDt'C- ••••• ill •••••••••.
/- ~ '.,~

Consequently. scctlll "'tcl!lStsltlte ItI!ngvco. qlp('\rtunists like

Hu~ell1 and Kiriamiti. fiV~~rite friends of 'some of the chiefe or

whiteaan's cQllaborators Ulte Hwen.and those consi~ered by the 'Erttbu

unknCIVledgable trad1tiOftnlly and hence posing. no denger':in revealin.J:
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the Kmbu secrets manned the 'posts of •chiefs' ! Yet. th~s(: had now.

authority vcst~ on them by th~ vhitcl11c-:tnand were each given the

'union jack' to ooist in their compounds as a sign of authority_ As

the Embu discover4:!d later, thes~. were the sole. leC"~ers of Embu1and!

Soon after appointment. the chiefs and the Embu learnt wJtat

.chieftldnship meant. The chiefs'first duty to the .vhitemnn WaS to

disarm their warriors and anyone who kept . any type-of veapons- as

all Embu men did untU very old ege - 1;he orhex p~oph;!'s duty WAR to

obey. This was net only am.?2.ing to the Embu but: absurd. Had they

ever heard of .1'!U enemywho (kmanrlcd th~il ....w~npons wer.~,only te.ken from

him as mt\cumo when he wne killed during a combat by t..Th~everkilled

him. However, to cvoid nncthcrco~1rcntation even ·before they

recovered from the effects of the l~st one, they obeyed and

surrenclered their ~ap(.'ns. Ciira KionrJo, one who pflrticipated in

helping chief Kabuthi to dis;,.rm a section of Nwmdori stated:

In every name, for the first t~~ We ccllected ench of the

above ite~_, (speC'1.·s" swords.. shields.. clubs, m;rows/hol;('s)

heaped tbem in different, heaps each for .aach t-.ind and

cnrr~erl them in bund'l.ea to him (the wh~t~n, at Gntituiri).

The whiteman said this ~as not all. • C-o{) tlnc l~riJlg 1'.11!'
.s

be ordered. We made. l'l, second round but he would not; be.

sat.isfied. He ordere~ a ;thi~d round; He then rhought we

bad sent him all but m..-my more rennin~d l?
The above il1l,lstrates tbe severity used to diserm the ~?;anderi and

Gatiri/Hurue areas. Informants agree nlso that such severity was not

used in Kield and, Mgaari... However, th.:: pcint here i~ thnt. unlike

many orher : conquered' tribes in noeern K£:uye, the Embuwere fjisarrne(~

and all th(!ir ares taken to the whit(:!~~n's headquarters. Gatihuri?

This action nursed ~rleV~lnc(,s in the espcc.ially' of
./

warrl.ors, wh.iCh l!lirbt not h;:lve pl.eyc:;d e n(;gligible p:>.rt in forcing

the Embu to join the l=hf' mau 1!.'!U 'upr:tsinp, less, tbanforty decades

later~O. To most Embu, the ~eed of disn~~nR th~ peopl~' -



,~a a decree of the chiefs. This won the chiefs· muchdisfavour m.

Immediately after the arms' surrender, the Embu·weresubjecte

to the making of network roads joining the homesteads of their chi

These homesteads functioned like the chiefst headquarters. Later

•roads' had to join these headquarters to Nthithlari, the modern

Municipali ty f which was under construction as the whiteman' s head

quarters. Nthithiari had to be joined to Mbirl. Fort Hall. the se
of the sub-commissioner while in 1917-1918 the road had to be

extended to Chuka, However, the pinch was mostly felt at the

beginning before the people got used to this 'useless 'forced

labour. At the initial stage, two orders were given by the chiefs

one was that every· adult had to attend the road making, the

participants were ordered to go through the shambas of those who1

refused to go destroying the ~atters' crops under cursing songs.

The second was that larg.e puts were built in theehiefs·· compounds.

to house all unmarried but i,nltiated girls and all·young c Lrcumcf.s

men - unmarried and those ~ecently marr~ed. After every day's WOI

thy sung and danced and were ordered to sleep together in the hut~

This action was muchdetested not only by the elders but by the-

parents also and all the traditional Embu, Never Lr. Embuhad yo

men and womenslept together by themselves in the s-ime hut unless

they were mar'r-Led , . These .huts were scoInfully called Nduka; wherE

. things are dumpedtogether without order! The chiefs went furtheI

advised by their Kikuyu advisors, they introduced the Kikuyu cust

called 'Nguiko' the interfemoral intercouse, where a boy and a gil
were required to fondle each other and stimulate sexual Irrtercours
feelings but were not allowed tcperform the actual sexual interc~
To these Embugirls ..and boys whohad never practised it,· the art "
out of favour at first. they had to be forced to perform. To the

'.4.itional Embu,· it was a deed thl!Y could not define for it went
'. ~~rc""'dtheir powers of judg~~~t .tor being too

hOst!li ty from,··their subjects even before they had ruled for two

months! . I

. . .



~~bour outside Embul~nd.

t~.

in 1910, ~t leRst fr.~fficinlr~cnr~s. It st~tecl~

3, Rs.76,000/"'" we.•.te c<'llp.ctf!c. SNlYl. th~~ r.n('! rup<:,c N~S ,. <!pl't~d uptr:-
three rupees or three w~~t!t (<llthr-.ut~h the f,o;>ts W(e>-" n,.,t v~ry

t~: the hut-t~~. to en.<;ur~ thnt even the C slipr('rly'-yn,:

the f:f.r.ures went

Rs.209.123/= in 1916-17 •••.~ rho EmliU Pf"litf.c~l R~cOl."(~nt'U;:l" witn"5G.

find th:tt the l."l!te w~c 'r~1serl frf"1!1 Rs.)/- t~ Rn.51- i.n 1919-20. nu:



out rnvccus to tlvd.r l:\c·rr:.l~. fie !~x~·)",ctl"l, ch,: in"!)'-i" L._' :.':;"" '" , "--------------~p./ -unlike th~ Itikuyu en ut t er fai1ur~ il' thp. ar t ,

remember~<1 as the tiMe ~1hcn gitls c~'mc~ived and eLthe r 3ev,~ birth

sim!,)ly or~t·:r thr pirls they <l'!sirnd tf' re1.!1r;in '.1:f.th thf:!"! ;la cnncul'inc;s

"lithout sht.!ltp.ring thp.!'1Belves ~r5.th the cIcak "f nfuikn. ~Inst of the

chiefs, the irt,-espnnsible oncs , a l sc jGin~~d this grana onslaught of

traditional mora1:-s. Indeed nne :i:n.fC'r'!!k"mtwho r~rtieipl'ted in the

ngu1lto treid, "it was acclainetl that it (nguik<") Wl'\S en OTd~r fr!:'l!l. COO!

That He (~) h;ul said tlmt pp.opl~ shoulc! obey vn.'"lt: the chiefs s~id ••2~

For instance. the uncircumcised boys <"f chivf K~p,et~ of n section ~f
") - - .

J{1eni burnt flowh the chief's dUM 1-\~ escnped tl) bid in Chuk,,-lp-oo.

Consequently, theD.C. orderel ~ ~horP.Ueb beating of the aren's ppopl~

am burning .:tQVl\ of their buts! Thp. 'f.1.RPt'i Mission (C.M.S. which

establishel itself in 1910) joined the trocitionists who c<mt'3emne~

The Hissi,:n eVe~.('rf:anisec! night •rai(~s' to chief's

qua~tP.~s to cnpture those who practised nguik(' and sued t:he concerned

to the DC - an issue th~t produced l'!IUch friction between. the Church

~-nd the ~~jn1strntlrn. H~ever. nguik~ was r-rnrlu~lly contr~lled ~nd

later 8tcppe~. l)ut the mrorl!ls ret:l1'ined lnw nnt.1 hp.vc nor t'cc~ered ~v(;m

. today. Neeclless ee say. the chiefs won honC"Ur ronl,. frt""l!. thp. )-etainers

but. from the l'!!.I\jority of tlw Embu, they vere dete!lt4?c.

llnOO mnking was. the intrOCu~tiC'n tt" ~fcrccd labour. 5<'C'n the

building of Mthitbinri nn the he~dquarters ~f the whtternan f~ll~~.

After this building. people u~~r their chiefs w~nt b~ck to the reAd

MkiItg pJ:'(ljeet. It: is important W $tress here thnt these projects



missions.

In!)our.

District (E"!!"ibu) beC<1!!1~onp of the prlnf!ip~l r~"'c~ruitim~ fi.-, l:~~ in th~

District: (F.t!'hu)rC~I'''nik~ '!;.".el1t~ the caf.L .:for v('.lqI'lt:~erf-l fl'r the

to jf'in th('.::~c~:nt(!l.·princtl is ummimnusly p,i.vc.!n tc the cni.,:-

'>-inn in

Britain ~no the ~('rlcl.

in the fcm of livestnck. At.i:inW8~ liv(>stnck v:"s conf fscat ed just:

j

tJ-" d_ ~£lhure to f'~ th~ 2CllCllticti nr in nt~~itinn tc, the r<~n:Uti~s~



col1(!ction.

tMn the rf.p;ht rates 6(' th1!t the chief and his·. retinue eoulir hand over

the right arsount; to tJu? DC an~ ret1.dn the surplus fot: thp.lr own usen ,
.'

th~ DC ar'ound 1911-13 was forc~d tn go 'on r.r.f<'.ri' and cf'llect the

tm:ea frC1!l the penplp. ~t p.v'~ry chtef's flum:tel.·s. Tb", chi(;f StU1l1'!i">ni!d

his people in :.H.!v~ncc. The DCconsequ..,.ntl~7rccr.r,~e~ ~

so in ••••••••• part:; ;-.~fF.?"!1~H~rr~:(sir.) :>,TV~ El'1hu. The

pc<'p!e (lrc net rich tmd it is (!ou1.tful wheth(~r

l1ith this confuaerl r~tp.s and cclloc:tion ~yst:P.1!l r;r Lack of s~mt(~!"!l,It

r.ne6 - lib" s{~ttlp.rs - C'I\ltci~p. Ew.hu, th.-! ehi~fs vere ;ivrm th~ir

'qunt t:s' of ccntributi.nn t'" the Labour tn be reeruitec~ Tb!: rhi~fs

ha(~ simply to 0})"'Y withru1: questicninr; the DC's order an: provir!p. tbe

The Inl'('ur c"ntril1Ut~cl lrent t;r- wnrk in sisal, 1!1<'"!iz(;l
/ '

Hazerns. LatP-r they vent to wC'rk in coffep. rl:mtntinns of whitn

settlers in Kikuyu l::m?t ~T1C serv~~ in the C~rrif~r Cr.rpr, in 1917-18

of thQ Lonrt journeys tr.\~,:k en feet Ufl~(:r cifficult cr-ndd.t.Lonslike

cliwlt".

dishell ~n~ the nnture of work Ito~lf, Lfke cutting 8i5:-1, wns ~n
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s greatly diliked was the fact that one left his home for month

N

which was considered detribalising oneself and greatly against t
Emgu traditions which demanded that one be in his home all thro
at least at nights, unless one had gone raiding or on some krtO\'ffi

missions. Actually there were taboos and ceremonies which could
not be done. if. ·one·was·not at home. Indeed, when the la-pour late
came back to Embu.•..·after along stay, each had .to be', 'cleansedri
before joining his family •

.- Despite these, the chiefs forced the man to go for the fore
Labour. One reason was that when they went out, they brought ho
.some, rupees ..wmch--werepaid for tnXes and saved the goats. But t
.maIn reason was .that the -ehief cou'Id not question the DCtS -order,
and so the-Labourha-d to go•. The Chiefs were, as informants'a~
too' -vigorous. for many·to dodge the Lbour •.. Consequently, the
DC in 1911. 12 could record supply-of labour increased steadily

.the District (Embu) became one of the Principal recriting fields
the protectorat~. The same source,: in 1918, recorded that durin

•.• .:> -:the.;war .Utt1:elabour went'-out to work on Shtlmbas buti the Native!
of. the ...Dlstrict(Embu) reaponded-'rill to-the _e.all.. for·' voluntary
or willingness--to' join· these enterprise~is unanimously gf.ven:
to the chiefs--and .the-irroutine, as even the DCvery ·well knew, .
.the official reeords bad -u, be written in a way that would appeal
~o·the public _ opinion in Britain. and the World~

-''lhen_ one 'was call~_c;1·.llpon-:topay -his ~or go' f'or the fo
labour-and·-re:.fused Oi> showed"'some-reluctance', the chiefs routine,
trho engineered most of the ,trouble even before·they told. the' chi
wouLd be--orderedto--arrest the person and confiscate his" property
mostly in the form of livestock, At times, livestock was- conlis~
just because the chief 'and his retinoo coveted some animals in

.Her-d, These.animals_-~Pulls, .he-goeats or rams.would. be-consume
as penalties .later • At-other times ,...an. arrested pero sn would- be
ordered to pay exorbitant penAlties. fo,r an alleged misconduct,

-- -'--"\,rithtmt any trail •.·--FaiJ.ureto~paY the penalties-or in addtti-on
the Penalties or in addition to the_p~rglltj.es, .tne viotim eot kd

'-

he subjected- -to severe-punishments- _devised 'by-the ,chiefs retir:ue·,



L 1":.i8 is one l!\~~th0d thnt the chiefs of thc time use~ tr- ncqu' '.f! morc

wives than their social :t1Y! eeoneede stt\tusvoul~ have al1o.we(~un~er

nermal. circumstances •. Inr1t!ed it. is h~ld th:!t Sf'ffit.~ of rhese evils .like

, sale' of dnughter C!nfjt~:f(;r wf.d~ v~re not ,rectified until Harry

Thuku's politicn1 times in et'r1y 19205, tb(; credit. however, is given

to the Kikuyu Central, ilss(l(!iatlon (KCA) of l~t·~19205 •

.As tbechiefs powers were growing and E;stn,blisbinr themselves

as the new Autht:'rity and l~ad~rship in F..mb,u.,the traniti!)val bodies

discussc~ earlier wer~ losine ,their held. The ancient Ntbuk~v:c\s •.

as exp(.~ted,. oPpofwd to the new reg:.f..l'.u!.Coml€9,uent1y, Murun9;1.\cuthe»

leader WAS f>U'me~4•.." ~e NtbUl<'~IIteJ!lberswere Ilppf)se(~str~nr:ly tn the

conduct of the new Leadozs , the chiefs, consequently, the chiefs

undenuined it ,an~ ciscr~~ited its ~ctiviti(~s to the whitem.~n. The

Church jf'ine~ chiefs :md the administl;'ators. The Church was opposed

tra(~itional· wf'rship cere.l!l0nies nnd the sacred roves. The Nthuke WtlS

.f,iven no,' chance to ,1~(-!rJnrmits funcr Ions , Inrleerl it w~s b~rrerl even

from' its' Ncluiko c~rp.mr.nies. Cnnsef1u<mt1y", in cclr1y 192011 the Nthuke

Wi'!S either f.,. subm~rr,ed in the bn.ckgrounn of En-bu life ef al.m<'lst

dead. Ito rc~,l deach actuc"'tlly came in 1940s.

The' e.Lans ,still heLd SC'l'!lC authority ov~("t:heir m~'1nl)prs, anrl the

goveYnment recognised this. But those ,whose neJDbeTship was Gcatter-p.d

and hence ber,nn deve10pine sectional in<-tp.IWnG(mce..ncy graeunlly

lost contact of eaeh ozher and (1nly came together vcr r rarely mum.

there were land issues. Gradually still, th~y had to hnve their land

issues Eettled in new courts of l~w. In these. the f('und concepts

th.-lt they die! net ~!lpr(Ne of but had to try and cope; Tlw cL"ms,

hOwever. hele thet!\SC'lves up vp-rkly until rhe p('lst-emergency Land

consolidntion an.!' demarcction of 1958-6l. At this time, they rn11iei!

.stronp;ly t('lgether to c1:dm more Lands frnn their ncip:hbours. After

the dcmarcnti<m they cost me:minp,'.due to indivi<l~a1 ownership "flanrl

as opposed to the pre-coloninl end co1~ninl c1~n ~cr9hip.



The Njama. needless to reiterate died suddenly with its w~rrior system

when the surrender ~f a~ ¥as done ~tGatituuri (Np,oiri). The Ci~~.

however. tried ee persist aOO the govcrnsneut recognised their role

and in 1914.

These councils were recngntsed by the J30vernmentand r,lvc
;

certain powers.......... The ~ is compnsed of elders

who are the fathers ('t one or 1!lore circumcised
,

r.hil~ren~••••••••• The chief function of the ccuncil is to

hf>.....'\r and oojudlC<lt~ on civil an~ clC!imsbetween natives;

they also b::\vecril!dnel pC'¥ers t~t th~ whole idenl of

criminal law is so for~i~ to the native mind that
.' • ~ 01 ~ '. J~ ..'.» -, t " 1 ;

these powers are.r~r~lY if ever excrci8e~26

Before allo~ ~e Ki~ to ,hear and .adjudic~te •. thp- ~ritish had

built a jail ~.nd brcur,bt vM(lcrs in Entb\l as c;:1rly as 1907. Rb.~t

surprised the Embu "bout. the new. ~er.al system. a rert frnm the

criminal idea, ¥as then the fact tha~ instead nf payinf, the

traditi~nal pennltles. p~ople were ~ent into this jail - they called

it sC'Of'nfully. Munyororo. the chain. Ev~n with Kil'.lM.however. the
( '<~'"

chiefs were supr.-.me. At times they sat with th(~Kiawl and influenced

decisions while ~hey were considered traditionally qu~lified to give

llny ver<!icts. IM~ed. a chief had power tn c~it an allegeel offender

directly to prison vith~ut trinl. especially bef()r~ the g£'Vcrnment

recop.:nisedthe traditional Kiama. Another point of rlisappcintmcnt

here is th2t the membership the Rovernmentallowed f~r t le Ki~ were
. ~.

at times not aceptahl£ to the Emhu. That is why, even as late as

1~20. sone would n~t trust that the Ki~ could solve their

differences with thc',ehJp-f and resulted to the tra(Uticnal curses-
I

effectively - ns reported by $ab~rval27.

]7'ollowing the a!)~e principle An<~ the t!l!'<!e1. .nf the Kiema kia

Neome. the govcrnmentput up theirs that ~B to sit at Raruc, nenr

the surrender place. in 1916 or 1917.· But this Kiamp was much

addicted to bribery antI absurd types of eorrur>tio since its me1!lbership

could nP.t ~tch its traditional counterpart. At this stage. the

people bed learnt to report ~heir grievances to the DC. The
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"Early in the year At the earnest request of the chi'!f{; ~nd

people the Qld fabu ft_ which held sittinRs nt K:u-uc'ss

gl:~eV81lcesof this were reported. Hence ,the DC~ in his 191.2 report

eoukd vrite:

Ho event of importnnce oeeurrC"~dduring the year nther than

an indignation meeting held ~t ~,rue ~emandinR the disrniss~

of the ICiamn2!
It ~ actually dismissed and be reported:

vas dissovleci on acc()UIlt cf corruption and oppression. A
-v.

",

••• &t~ •• ~ a U_ IaouM ea built at Embu
, ' '

StatlOll did ..cb17 slttlDp helP.

'l'he ltia&."\ sat here until 1924 when the ~ Jfativc Council vas formed

to sit in Embu. The ~boye K:l.am."\ in turn' transfp.rre~ it~ sef\t to

Hambure, the present Hurue/Caturi loeational centre. The Ki2ma later

l!1(lVcd to RnnyenjelR. the Ea!!bu Divisional Centre where it still sents.

judRcd from the Ed>u eyes. by' early 1920s. the chiefs nnt! nIl

that pertained to them were corrupt. oppressive and British st00ges

who stood on the way of !Shu's progress aDd trice to enrich thp.mnelves
/'

at the expense ()f their fellow El!lbu. This is'illustr3ted by, a 90ng

composed by the eabu of the Hy'and~ri. Hurue 'and ,'Rap.aat·i,that cursed

J~d~ed from th~ eyes of the Whiteman. especially after listening

chief Kaeane at Kngaarias the representative 'of chiefs their retinu~.

The same song prais &ctor Crawford~ Ciur.it~ari. for his ~o(){l medical

work nn~ support of' the Fabu against the chiefs. Hf'tWever.'8 few

chiefs w€rc fully 2ccepted and were by then (!oing !" ':lch froot thp.

pr~gr~ss of their areas.

KIRIAMITI VA liGUYO (HGUU). Vo. of hut •• _•••• 101

to the cries cf the people. his conclusion ~8 not much far frnm the

Enshu ju{~sfement. A fevsituations from the' official zecords will ht!lp

f,:o convey this. About Kiriamiti, the one rE:garC!edas thf! paramount

chief of Embu and Mbeere. th~ recordsr~od:

Division ••• '. • •••• Pube (RUe or R1nre)



History

about WC' years afte'r the Et!Ibu station wns' started at Rs.60/=

r-ensem, having been made considernbly more imp()rt3nt~he DC.,
A

(ilkson. He proved very unsatisfactory, however, bd.nv scupf.d

per

Mr.
and·

~ addicted ro 'tembo' (beer).. The l~tter failing has Led him on

sevtra]. " occissions ,to do most ol1trer.~us act.s such, as beating

G<..-:yernmentMcran ft!tf no reason. for which he hes , rm various

occassdons been fiM. In 1909, nenrly half his scl.ary W:l~ with held
••••

for varinus r-eas<'!n5, ani! in 1910, it was ret!uced to ['I.S.40/=&••••• In

Junf 1910, he suddenly raided his neighbour J;'lmweza (sir.) f(lr no

-. part ~cul2r reason. .J31'li1ez:l referred the matter tc the DC.~ H:r~ K~nyf)n .

Sl:m~.;r wIlc fined Kiriamiti Rs.200/=. '~" ,..

Lz,.ter. Kiriamiti was deposed because he was Lncepab.Ie cf ra1in~

any 10nger end replaced by Nf.ondi. one of his leaninR n..t~iner •

.Kathendu wa Njue was also appointed chi~f end salaried pt F.s.40/=· tn

be re<.(llced later to Rs.30/=. About Kangoco, the socLa'l. outcast of

Kieni, the Records Read:

KPJtr;OSHO Divisi~"'n - Y.ATffin·IGURI

zmd replnc,,"rl by KAN'!'HA~"A).

failure Lat er in t!w. year p
.• e ••••••• 11 •

He ~ms u"'~::1t,sfact'l.J . .6. •• U nry. how-avers

CHOHBA ~lA KIBERU



of thf~ hut:

suspcct od as a wizard, provct! unnat.Ls fact ory bozh to rh« r:evi~~2nt

and his people who. in 1911 accused him 0!} cr.v0.rtinp, r ax t~··hi~ own

use ~nd asked for his dc-position.

mlEA WA THUMO (!TF-Urn) - KlRANGANO

Hlstorv
"I~ an unob sr ruc tLve pIenaant; - m?-nnf!r\~d chief. e.•• , • In 191? th~

tax coLLect or for whtch thl~~r wen: punf.shed ,

The e.b0VC is the: pictut'p. of 1!:f'jority of th« chLef e rmp. fr.ts !'ftl~r

f.oinp, through th? Brit.ish f..(;con'.r..

Y.i\.BUTHI WA KUTHERURA (KUTHATI-IURA) No. of unLt n ••••••• 271 nj.vi~d.on

t:al"ul'iri.

History

Hell~ ?p.nernlly bninr rho firc.t to finish in th« dLs t r Let from 1911

tf' 1913 Kabunhf, i s Lnf Luene« inCr0(l.S~·':c1conr.idnl":>bl:7.

caxes very early.

Upto the early 19200 thl!.np thICchidfl30 judf~(~cl fr0~ borh the·, Enbu

thin conf us Lon and his tae t 'o·r dividinr, th~

divisions. Aftor impl?r~!p.e his LnfIuonc •.,~

.-mcl":'ng with r eLat LveLy few and T'l~n:'reable chiefr. and by 1940R, rm1y
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accept cd and of better cal:f.br~ p which rempin~rl upto pnst·-inrlcpcnccmt:

d.'\ys3!

It in fair thel'efore ec cone ludo thetdl the tl"ndit:f ..cna L

by 1923 and thf: r;cr.>.el".:11 pat turn of tho author Lty and l€~der:>hip in

today EmbuLand hn(~ fully fc rmcd by thAt YC'::>'1.". Today aLl. the

--------000000--------

f



F 0 0 T NOT E S-
1. This border, drawn by the British after the colonisation

of Embu is disputed by theEmbu who state that in 1890$
their border with tne Chuka was somewhere near Kibugua

.. .
Market of tod~Yfl Indeed, the Kieni Chief appointed in
1906 over the Embu of the area built his headquarter by
Modern Ka randf.nt , on the Thuci side of today's Chuka Land ,

2. The Embu/Mbeere border was altered several times by the
British,for .'Administrative convinience' and is today an

. "Issue of hot dispute between the Embu and the Mbeere which
is not settled.

3. Maher, Colin. poi,b ]!:rQsiQ.nand Land. Utilizati.9n. in the Em1?JJ
Reserve. Part 1. Nairobi? 1938, p.3 •.

4. Embu District Record book in Kenya National Archives,
Nairobi 1917.

,'.

5. Embu District Record. Book, 1 bid. 1918.

6. JQnbu .Administrt).tiVQ Al"1nl.lal Report 1969.

"..
,7• The man in 'Office tat any time was termed ~utia, t the

honoured one' and remained in power for life. \hfhen"the
British came to Embu land, the Office was held by the
Mutia called Gacogo •

. Oacogo" s son', Rwandor:o , tried to function after his father
but was not,successful due to religion - Political

. . . . .pressure fr:om the British that worked against him.
,

Gacogo1s
I.: ".

father was Kara i ru, the son of Njokera, all who' are
remembered as having been very effective in the Office. The
family live somewhere in Kyeni and belonged to the Kina
Clan.



Footnote

8.1 Only two other persons ~Qse to positions of 'individual
, ~

Leader-s in Embu, These were ,Ireri wa Irugi and Mwendam'1ea,
I "O!' .

who were, great tri.bal.prophetia .« as was Mbogo wa Ki~ngi in

Mbeere. I1owever, they could only prophesy and had no
powers ofexcuting- their propheq±es.

. .' ~

9. -(>\The oldest ~thtike naned in Embu was called GumbS. atter the
--l(';'.·~._.e·~ •. '. !

abC)r.iginesof Modern Empu land. Yet. the;re,was the
-"':-'"

Cumba t s predecessor ealled Gumba•••Kaguku:r which p~rformed
.its 'handover' ceremonY,about 1580 in Embu. Since most
evidence indicates thai;the Emou-migrmts or it evolved
as the :first~rrtigrantsa:r~1ved•..., .' -.-,.

"
:~

10•.,- Embw..andalone had over 35 aaored' grovas bel~nging to the

Nthuke in 19~6."

11. This system of t\'IO Nthuke divisions l\!yangi and Mhii:huld.. the

latter being the Kiman±hiJThath1. -

12. In M\'Tea,they werrt to perform by the sacred geove s
called Njauri and Hbonjuki.

13. Chuka/Tharaka land had the most regarded set of sacred grov
in Igamban&'ombe area. This area was by then regarded as

'Embu/Mbeereland until the coming of the British who turned
them to Meru, at least administratively.

r

14. Saberwal, Satish. ~_~eTraditional Political System of the
Embu of Central l\¥.Y~.E.A.P.H., Nairobi 1970 pp. 62-63.

15. The Ngom..,gwas a lOhg half-tubular meta'L.ring worn on the
~ight hand mi, tl':fe finger as a badge of authority by the
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, ' ~

,~

,• ,.•This has since the overshadowed' the proper .name

-Gati tuuri and the name_remams popw..arly the C.C.M.
-' - ~ .,;. -" .
'-

"

and i tS;$igl4~bcxiybad i:n,scriptions" that" remind the Embu,~.. r ' : -.-..-:-. - -.. -\ - - "'". > •

and .teach those Who were not born, of this bitter episode.

In K1embuand English translation, inscriptions read:

, ...
*C • C .M.' NGUlRE SCHOOL

SPEARS

(English)

COKIANGO
NA

fflU\TUMU MEW

(Kiembu)

'RETURN-"'OUR ·SH'IEt.DS ~J, '--'1.1',"

AND

*
{

*From two photographSl.took in 1967.

of late, the spelling has been corrected to Ngo-ire, the

RomanCatholic Orthography for Ngo-iri.

"

21. Interview, Mugambi,V/arnbiro(Mrs) 17/8/67. For more

details on Ngui.k~, see Mwaniki, H.S.•K. 'The Impact of

British Rule in Ernbu: 1906-1923. ,Opt. Cit.pp 48-49.

22. ErnbuPolitical Records, Part 111 in Kenya National Archieves,

Nairobi, File DC/EBU3/2 circular r.1.P. No. 2516/08 of June

11, 1910 on ,I AU1OFCHARGINGTAX' signed by W.J. Monson,

Secretary.

23. EmbuPolitical Records. Opt. Cit,. 'pe 8 '
24. EmbuPolitical Records. Opt. Cit.
25. EmbuPolitical Reoords. 1 Bid. p.89
26. EmbuDistrict ~ecord Book, p. 103.

27. Saberwal, S., !lliL.f..o,litical system of the EIU,t?1d...Q.~n.i.ral

Keny~. Opt. cit. p. 72-73.

28. EmbuDistrict Record book, Opt. cLt , 1922. ~Th~"s'Indignation

meeting' is aCclaimed to have resulted into physical explusion

of the KiamaMembers.



Footnotes-------------------.--------.~-~,------------~--------~--------
16. For a detailed 'fradi tional Embu, whor-e traditional

insti tut.Lons and th(2j.r functions are discussed, seek Mwaniki

H.S.K. fA political :tIistory,' of the Embu to 190611• An

M.A. Disertation Upiversity of Nairobi, 1973.

17. Informants describe him as a giant of a man who had

larger J breasts' than those of a woman suckling a baby.•

His Skin cloak from. on'Ly one CaJ.:£' skf.ns. s.ewn to-gether

'W'he!'eaS MGn ~. ,--"t.hoir oloo.ks from only one· Cal:f-8kin.

Giyen a Camp-chair to sit on by the' 1j,Thi t.eman , it broke

under his massive weLght , GLven a.metal one, some say

it also broke~ ott.he~ -eJ.aimthat it S:'-\o"lk j."'l-!;.o tho g..ro~.,

.agaLn under hi swe i.glrt.,

like a god at nights demanding sacri£ica.ial goats , When

thes~ o-o~j..f:i-ce..••.were e.t'f'e!"ed. Kangoco and his boy ate

the god's share. This, when diSC(Tvered~ was considered

18. Kangoco it is held had taught B. Hbeere boy to be crying

great saculege and the tvlO were condemned to, death.

19. Ciira, Silas Kiondo, Interview August 1967. ,For detailed

information about the surrender of the Embu and the surrend

of anus, see r1wani-ki, H.S.K. liThe impact of the British R

1in Embu, 1906-1923". Unpub.l.i ehed ms, 'with the History
l • •

Department University of Nairobi, 1968. pp 28-34.

20. To the Embu!'J~, shield \-JaStantamount to the weapons of

Cl ~rior. ':!hen .t.he \'Teaponswere sent at Gatituuri, people

kept on referring to the place ,as "wher-e .the shields are'

or ~J.g0itl, in Ki embu, This has since the over-shadowed the

proper name Gatituuri and, the name remains popularly the

C.C .M. and its sign. body has inscriptions that remind the
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Footnotes. .

Kiama was the Kiaq? .Q.iaItj., 'of seats' that sat in the
house of Mlrangi. From t.qis time on, it is reported that
gr~eved pel'~oI?-$9r parties woul.d report their grievances
to the D.C. directly, ever if it meant the displeasure of

29. Embu District Record Book. Opt. cit 1923. The new elected

their Chiefs. Examples arc given by the then 'Mission
Boys' like Paul Gatema, William Njuguna and Petereo Gacewa,
all of who were in 1960s still,.ali ve and who wou'Ld report
even. the accepted chief Kabuthi. The Administration also
seems to have listened more sympathetically to the
missionary views on these chiefs and their conducts and
consequently took steps.

30. Although the records called more 'Hinor chiefs' Sub chiefs'
'Herdmenl and merely 'Chiefs', the EmbU made no difference
as to who was who. All weI'€ regarded .as Chiefs and treated

as such.

31. In 1967. the lower'· Gaturi and Ngandori wer-o cut-off from
their Mother locations fonning, 'Mbeti 'Loca't.Lon' when
added to a Portion of t·1beereland. The 1980r have also
seen Kieni sub-divided into two locations.

17th February,· 122.~
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